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Make Your

EASTER DUTY
TOMORROW MORNING

In Your Own Hall Chapel

Hall rectors and prefects will expect a full representation tomorrow morning. If neces
sary, go to Confession tonight! 

Even if you have received Holy Communion once, or several times, since the begin
ning of Lent, go again tomorrow morning. 

Holder-outers and Puter-offers need your support! 

FLOOD RELIEF
You know the misery that floods have brought into thousands of homes throughout Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 

and other states in the East. The University has already contributed $50 through the Red Cross Division in South Bend. 
The "B u lle t in ’ now undertakes to solicit from students and from other readers funds to be turned over to the Red Cross.

As a suggestion, certain students in each hall might, with the approval of their rector, volunteer to make collec
tions in their own hall. After the collections have been made, the funds from each hall should be turned in to the 
Prefect of Religion, 117 Dillon Hall. Off-campus contributors should mail their remittances promptly to the same address. 
Please act quickly!

DEATH OF MR. O ’BRIEN
Mr. Miles O'Brien, member of the Board of Lay Trustees, died last Friday, two days before the first anniversary 

of Father John Cavanaugh, C.S.C., his closest friend.
Mr. O'Brien was far more than an official friend of the University. His heart was unreservedly in every advancement 

of Notre Dame. Personal attachment frequently brought him to the campus, where scores of students have known his 
charities.

The University today joins with the City of South Bend in mourning his loss. To his stricken family we extend pro- 
foundest sympathy and the promise of many prayers.

Tomorrow, the day of his funeral, all at Notre Dame will bring him gratefully into their Masses and Holy 
Communions.

THE PASSION IN MUSIC
Tomorrow night at 8:00 o'clock in Washington Hall the Moreau Seminary Choir, under direction of Father Con- 

nerton, C.S.C., will present in chant and song a portrayal of the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
If you want to hear the Moreau Choir at its best, and Church Music in its most moving expression, come!

MASS, 7:20 Dillon, Tuesday, for mother of Paul Guarnieri (Walsh); request of Law Club.

MASS, 6:20 Basement Chapel, Wednesday, for Gene Launsberry's father; request of Electrical Engineers. 

MASS FOR TOMORROW : O f St. Gabriel, p. 770; 2nd col. p. 261.

PRAYERS: (deceased) uncle of Tom Bohen (Bad.); Brother Donard, C.S.C.; friend of Carleton MacDougal (Carr.); 
tomorrow, anniversaries of father of Natale Bruno and sister of Bill O'Loughlin (Brow.); friend of Albert Monacelli, '34. 
Ill, father and mother of Joe Gleason (Badin); mother of a seminarian; mother of Miller Mallett; uncle of Frank Sienko 
(Morr.j; friend of Charles Beasley (Lyons). Three special intentions.


